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Moderato

Mother, pray thy son

ut post hoc exilium, nobis nonet gaudium beatorum

that, after this exile we may be granted the joy of all the blessed ones.

omni-um!

1. "Who this babe, O maiden fair, thou within thine

arms dost bear?" "Tis a king's son, mark Him well, who in highest heav'n doth dwell."
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\[ p \text{ Mater ora fili-um, ut post hoc e-xi-um, nobis do-net} \]

\[ p \]
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\[ gau-di-um be-at-orum omni-um. \]
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\[ mp \text{ dolce} \]

2. Man for-ther had he none, save hi-mself, yea, God a-lone, fain to save ma-nd for-lorn
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\[ \text{of a mai-den was He born. Mater ora fili-um, ut post hoc e-xi-um}, \]

\[ p \]
3. Kings their homage free have told, 
frankincense and myrrh and gold, 
to my son, of awful might

king of heav’n and Lord of light. 
Mater orae filium, ut post hoc e - xi - lium,
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nobis do - net gaud - i - um be - a - to - rum o - mni - um.
4. Fair maiden pray for us unto thy son, sweet Jesus that he will send us

of his grace in heav'n on high to have a place. Mater ora filium,

ut post hoc exilium, nobis donet gaudium

beatorum omnium.